In order to solve the external anchorage problem of GFRP (glass fiber reinforced plastics) anti-floating anchors, a new anchorage system-nutpallet anchorage was proposed. Based on self-designed pulling test indoor with large structure, external anchorage bearing behavior of nut-pallet anchorage of GFRP anti-floating anchors was studied. The external anchorage deformation (slippage) and the ultimate capacity were also monitored during the test. The results show that the failure modes of the GFRP anti-floating anchors are pulled out. Under the condition of C25 concrete and the GFRP anti-floating anchors diameter with 28 mm, other conditions remain unchanged, the anchorage length is only changed, the limit supporting capacity of the external anchorage length with 30d is 384 kN, the maximum slippage is 8.98 mm, the generalized efficiency coefficient of external anchorage is 0.890, the generalized average bond strength is 5.20 MPa; the limit supporting capacity of the external anchorage length with 15d is 267 kN, the maximum slippage is 5.13 mm, the generalized efficiency coefficient of external anchorage is 0.619, the generalized average bond strength is 7.24 MPa. The average bond strength between the GFRP anti-floating anchors and the concrete reduces along with the increase of external anchorage length. Under the counter-pulled loads of each level, the generalized average bond strength between the GFRP anti-floating anchors and the concrete reduces along with the increase of test sample both sides slippage quantity. Finally, the generalized average bond strength increasing rate decreases along with the increase of slippage quantity unceasing.
INTRODUCTION
As implied in some research, anchors without protection in erosive environment for 10 years would suffer from seriously erudition and most of them tend to be destroyed [1] [2] [3] [4] . As a result, the composite material anchor came into being and most of the composite material used is glass fiber reinforced polymer (GFRP), a new type material including glass fiber as reinforced material, synthetic resin as the matrix material, and formed by pultrusion, winding thread, and consolidation. Due to its low quality, high tensile strength, corrosion resistance and fatigue resistance and application for fiber monitoring [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , the GFRP has been extensively used in highway, bridge and concrete reinforcement [10] [11] [12] . For ordinary steel bar, the rebar close to the anchor hole is directly bent and anchored in the rib. When comes to the GFRP anchor, however, it couldn't be bent as the ordinary one due to the poor bending performance. The shear strength of GFRP anchor is also much lower than its tensile strength, so if using the ordinary clip anchor, the GFRP would subject to large clamping force in anchoring area, leading to the shear damage, which makes it difficult for GFRP anti-floating anchor to be anchored to the reinforced concrete floor. At the same time, when the GFRP anchor directly be anchored to the floor, the anchor length shortage would happen due to the limited floor thickness, hardly achieving the expect anchoring effects. The performance of GFRP is anisotropic, with excellent axial tensile strength but low transverse compressive strength and shear strength, which is the key problem to be solved when studying the anchorage system. Jia Xin et al [5] used steel sleeve filling with epoxy resin in the free-end as one anchoring method when conducting adhesive performance test of mortar anchor; Huang Zhihuai [13] developed a threaded coupling off steel fixture in 80mm length; Carvelli [14] designed a wedge-shaped anchor. All of those results have solved anchoring problems of GFRP anchor to some extent. Combined with those achievements, Zhang Mingyi et al [15] proposed to use full helix nuts and trays in external anchorage in order to overcome the disadvantage of bonding anchor and clip anchor. The interfacial stress distribution, law of load transfer and failure mechanism were studied and the suitability of GFRP anti-floating anchor was also discussed .The results showed that the limit pull force of anti-floating anchor with the diameter of 28mm was 250kN, which is able to meet the construction needs. Based on that, the counter-pulled test was carried out by inserting the GFRP anchor into two concrete modules and anchoring it with nut-pallet at the both ends of the anchor. The external section's deformation as well as ultimate bearing capacity were measured under the applied load in order to further study the bearing mechanism of the external anchorage.
Experimental details 2.1 Experimental schemes
Based on the previous achievements, the counter-pulled test of GFRP anchor with nut-pallet was carried out to failure. At first, respectively pouring concrete into two self-made modules and put the module horizontal in a reverse manner to simulate the underground structure floor, then placing the each side of the GFRP rob with the diameter of 28mm at the centre of each rectangular modules anchored with the nut-pallet(made by cooperate factory). Two Jacks and one calibrated dynamometer were put between the two concrete modules to act and record load at the concrete after the concrete meeting the design requirements. The counter-pulled test can not only solve the problem of anchor fixture, but avoid the effects of jack on the surrounding concrete. Besides, two parallel tests were able to be conducted at the same time in this test. The two concrete modules, with the concrete of C25 and section of 800 x 800mm, have the thickness of 500 and 900mm respectively in order to change the anchorage length. A total of two groups of tests with each group having two parallel tests, were considered in this paper. The pull force was transferred to the nut-pallet anchorage, located at the end of the outer anchor section, after the adhesive strength between the rob and concrete was fully used. The anchor length l was 420 mm and 840 mm, respectively. Table 1 presents the test parameters, Figure  1and 2 shows the diagram of the test device. 
Preparation of the counter-pulled test 2.2.1 Properties of GFRP rob and nut-pallet anchorage
The type of the GFRP bars used this study was spiral d28FGRP (YF-H5-28) provided by a Nanjing factory and manufactured by the process of pultrusion, thread winding, curing and formation at a time. The type of bar has a section area of 590mm 2 , density of 2.1 g/cm 3 and the quality of 1.195g/m with fiber and rein contents by volume of 75%, 25%, respectively. The limit uplift capacity and strength of the GFRP bars was 432kN, 702 kN respectively, with the shear strength of 150 MPa and elastic modulus of 51GPa. All the nut-pallet anchorages (28-170) used in this study were provided by one factory. The table 2 shows the bearing capacity parameters of different nut-pallet anchorages. Where 28 mm stands for the diameter of the nut, 170 stands for the diameter of the pallet, and the axial length of the nuts was 60mm. 
Properties of the concrete module
Putting the two plywood modules in a reverse manner, a certain number of d32 seamless steel pipes serving as a roller support were placed between the plywood module and ground to reduce the friction between the pull specimen and ground. The GFRP robs then were positioned horizontally in the module with a larger diameter hole at the centre to accommodate the robs and make sure the robs keep axial direction. The concrete of C25 was poured into the module and cast horizontally. A mechanical vibrator was used to compact the concrete and de-moulded 28 days after casting to make sure that the concrete had cured properly. Nine 100x100x100mm cubic specimens were also cast from the same condition and subjected to compression test to measure their compression strength.
Preparation of test devices
Two sets of 500 kN and 20 cm-distance manual hydraulic jacks were used in the counter-pull test, and the pull force provided by jacks was measured by a calibrated BHR-4 loading transducer(measuring range from 0 to 500 kN, resolution ≤1 kN). The relative slip between GFRP anchor and concrete was recorded using a dial gauge with the precision of 0.01mm and the measuring range of 30 mm.
Counter-pulled test
After the cubic specimen with the side of 100mm specimen being cast for 28d, the compressive strength of the specimen was 25.4 MPa, which met the concrete (C25) strength requirements, then the counter-pull test of the GFRP anchor started to be carried out.
Loading devices and instrumentations
The loading devices consist of a rigid plate (with larger area than stress sensor and thickness of 30 mm), loading transducer (externally linking to YJ-32 digital display) and two similar manual hydraulic jacks (each controlled by one oil pump ) A dial indicator was installed on the surface of GFRP anchor and concrete specimen so as to measure the relative slip between the anchor and the specimen. The jack was located before the test in order to keep the jack stay as the same level as GFRP anchor. Two jacks were placed on the GFRP anchor symmetrically to ensure the axial pullout. Figure 3 shows the actual set-up of the test. 
Loading procedure
Two jacks were used simultaneously to counter pullout in this test acted load by the manual oil pumps. The jacks and loading transducer were calibrated before the test. The test was step-by-step loading test at intervals of 15 min, with the first load of 40 kN and subsequent loadi.ng increase of 40 kN until loading to failure. The displacement was immediately recorded after first step and recorded once every 5 minutes thereafter .The external YJ-32digital display directly presents the pressure applied by the jacks.
Experimental results and discussion

Mode of failure
The failure mode of anchor can divide into 4 types: yield failure due to low self-strength of rob; shear failure between rob and mortar due to the low adhesive strength; pullout failure caused by low mortar strength; shear failure between surrounding rocks [16] [17] . Table 3 shows the failure mode of the GFRP anti-floating anchor under the maximum loading. Fig 4 shows the actual failure of the GFRP anchors. The specimen of d28-15 produced slightly cracking noise when loading to 180kN. As the load gradually increased, the relative slippage of the rob and concrete suddenly increased with a series of cracking noises resulting from adhesive damage. The rob was pulled out along with a huge sound when loading to 267 kN.
The specimen of d28-30 began to produce cracking noise when loading to about 260 kN. The rob-concrete relative slippage further increased with the increasing load. At last, the anchorage produced larger deformation and the GFRP rob was pulled out along with a louder sound than d28-15 at the limit load of 384 kN, then the load decreased to the lower level.
The failure mode of both d28-15 and d28-30 was pull-out failure, generating by adhesive-slip damage. It can be seen that the relative slippage of the d12-30 was larger than the d28-15 from the failure mode. Not only was the GFRP anchor pulled out, but the concrete around the robs was uplifted or pilled off as robs failed, while the strength of the rob wasn't fully used.
Anchoring performance
GFRP is a kind of heterogeneous anisotropic composite material, which essentially is the glass fiber bundle cemented by resin. Compared with the steel bar, the GFRP anchor's ultimate strength has a large discreteness, which mainly depends on its fiber strength, resin strength, mix ratio of fiber and resin, curing agent, volume fraction, curing temperature, fiber cementation uniformity, molding process and other factors [6] .
During tests, the failure load of the d28-15 and d28-30 was 267.2 kN, 384.4 kN respectively, indicating that anchor with diameter of 28 mm was able to provide larger pullout capacity and meet the construction needs.
Under the same condition of diameter and concrete level, the anchorage performance of the d28-30 was better than the d28-15 and its bearing capacity increased by about 43.9% as compared to the d28-15.
Using the JGJ 85-2010 "Technical Specification for Application of Anchors, Fixtures and Connectors for Prestressed Reinforcement" [18] as reference, the generalized efficiency coefficient of the external anchorage is introduced to evaluate the anchoring performance of GFRP anti-floating anchor, including the anchoring performance between robs and concrete, nut-pallet and concrete as well as the coupling action between robs and nut-pallet. The coefficient only can be applied for this specimen owing to the high unevenness of the ultimate strength of the anchor. The generalized efficiency coefficient of the external anchorage section can be calculated as the formula:
Where a  is the generalized efficiency coefficient of external anchorage section; F apu is the measured ultimate pull of external anchorage section(kN); F pm is the actual average ultimate pull of the GFRP rob (kN), calculated from the average failure force of the rob; p  is efficiency coefficient of the GFRP anchor, taking as 1,0 as usual.
It can be calculated that the generalized efficient coefficient of d28-15 and d28-30 is 0.619 and 0.890 respectively, and the coefficient would increase by 43.8% as the external length doubles. The failure was happened at the position of nut-pallet, so it's imperative to deal with the connection between the rob and the anchorage.
The load-slip relationship
During tests, the relative displacement of GFRP anti-floating anchor and concrete interface can be directly measured by dial indicator. The magnetic support of the dial indicator was installed in the specimen located at a certain distance from the anchor, so the reading of the dial indicator stands for the relative displacement of anchor and concrete. Fig 5 shows the relationship between the pullout load and slip. Under the same external anchorage length, the variation of the load-slip curve at one end of the specimen was similar to the other end. The slippage at both ends performed similarly at each not only load but the ultimate load: of 267.2 kN. As for d28-15, the slippage was 5.13, 4.54, respectively, at the each end and the percentage of the slip generated by last two loads was 48.2%-54.4%. When it comes to d28-30, however, the total slip of the each end was 8.98, 8.25, respectively at the ultimate load (384.4 kN) and the percentage of the slippage at the last two loads was 41.0%-45.3%. As shown from the Fig 5, the load-slip curve changed slowly due to the nutpallet. When the load level was lower than 200 kN, the variation laws of load-slip curves of four groups were basically same, The external anchoring deformation was no more than 2.5 mm, thereby meeting the actual engineering needs. In the actual anti-floating project, the design pull resistance of anchor is generally less than 200 kN. It can be clearly seen from the Figure 5 that load-slip curve of the GFRP has three stages.
The first stage is the initial slip stage. When the load level was low, the chemical bonding force between the rob and concrete existed and played an important role, so the slippage was relatively small with a low increasing rate.
The second stage is the stable slip stage, when loading from 40 to 200 kN, the load-slip curve performed approximately linear and had a higher developing rate than the first stage. This stage can be defined as the stable developing period of the load, and the friction and mechanical bite force played a main role in pull resistance.
The third stage is rapid slip stage. When loading more than 200kN, the slippage began to develop rapidly, and the increment of the load was small but with a large slip, then the specimen was destroyed.
The cohesive force between the GFRP anchor and concrete is mainly composed by friction, chemical bonding force and mechanical bite force between the GFRP tendons and concrete as well as the coupling force between the nut-pallet and anchors. At the initial stage, the shear stress between robs and the anchors was small, less than the cohesive strength between robs and anchors as well as the cohesive strength between the fiber and matrix. Under this condition, the friction and chemical gluing, which was relatively small without surface sand blast and other process, played a leading role in bearing capacity. With the increasing load, the friction and chemical gluing gradually reduced and mechanical bite force between the anchor thread and anchor began to work at the same time. With the shear failure of the filament at the thread of the anchor, the mechanical bite force further reduced and nut-pallet came into work. Selecting the nuts with thread coupled with the anchor could increase the contact area between the anchor and the rod to some extent, so the stress concentration of the anchorage can be dispersed and its stress to the rob could be reduced. However, this type of the anchorage works by the friction and bite force between the rob and thread of the nut, so when the stress of the rob is at the high level, the bite force between the nut and thread of the rob is huge and produced higher shear stress on rod fiber. Due to the low shear resistance of the GFRP rob, the anchor tends to suffer from failure as the shear stress exceeds the shear resistance of the nut. On the other hand, if there is effective bonding between the rob and nuts, the anchorage could play a effective role in anchoring the concrete floor through the expansive circular tray.
Adhesive strength-slip relationship
The measured relationship between average adhesive strength and slip is shown as Figure 6 . Under the same external anchorage length, the relationships between average adhesive strength and slip at both sides of the anchor performed in a similar way, and the average adhesive strength of d28-15 was higher than d28-30 from the beginning of slippage to ultimate value. Under each applied load, the generalized average adhesive strength between GFRP anti-floating anchor and concrete increased along with the increasing slip at both ends of the specimen. As the load gradually increased, the slip at both ends gradually increased and growth rate of the average adhesive strength gradually decreased, leading to the rob being pulled out due to the failure of the adhesive between anchor and concrete.
It can be seen from the Fig 6 that there are three stages among curve of the generalized average adhesive strength-slip. The generalized average adhesive performed linearly along the slippage between anchors and concrete during the early stage of the loading as depicted by the gradual increase of the load while the slip increased rapidly. At this stage, the cohesive strength was mainly carried by the cementation and friction between the GFRP anti-floating anchor and concrete. As the applied load further increased, the generalized average adhesive showed a non-linear relationship with the slippage with a increasing growth rate of the slippage. When close to the maximum adhesive strength, the adhesive-slip curve began to be horizontal with the large slippage. At this stage, the adhesive strength was mainly taken by the mechanical bit force between the concrete and ribs of the GFRP anchor. As the adhesive reached the maximum, a linear decrease behavior occurred wherein the slippage suddenly increased proportionally with a small applied loading. Because the specimens suffered from the sudden failure that the slippage of the GFRP anchor increased at a short time, it's difficult for people to read the mechanical dial indicator and record the continuous slippage in and after destruction, leading to only ascent stage of the curve without the descent part.
CONCLUSIONS
-Nut-pallet anchorage is easy to produce and convenient to construct, and has well reliability and practicability when using at external anchorage of GFRP anti-floating anchor, thereby meeting the construction requirements.
-The failure mode of the GFRP anchor with nut-pallet anchorage was pulled out. Under the condition of C25 concrete and the GFRP anti-floating anchor anchored by nut-pallet with the diameter of 28mm, the limit supporting capacity of the external anchorage length with 15d and 30d was 267kN, 384kN respectively. -The generalized efficiency coefficient of external anchorage section with the length of 15d and 30d was 0.619, 0.890.respectively. The coefficient would increase by 43.8% when the external length doubled as other factors remain unchanged.
-As for robs anchored with the nut-pallet, their relationships between the applied load and relative slippage of anchor and concrete performed in a similar way. With the diameter of 28 mm, the maximum relative slippage of GFRP anchor was 5.13 with the 15d external anchorage length, while the value was 8.98 with the 30d external length. -When applied load was less than 200 kN, the anchoring deformation of GFRP antifloating anchor with the diameter of 28 mm, concrete of C25, external anchorage length of 15d or 30d was lower than 2.5 mm, which could satisfy the actual project requirements.
